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A B STR A C T
A pot experim ent w as conducted to estim ate the levels o f  iron (Fe) needed to 
correct Fe-deficiency chlorosis in groundnut grow n in an alkaline soil and to 
study Fe x nitrogen (N) interactions in soil and plant and their associated 
effects on growth and yield. Four levels .of Fe (0, 2 .5 ,1 0 , and 25 mg Fe kg*' 
soil as Fe-ED D H A )andtw o levels o fN  (0 and 100 mg N  kg '1 so iIasN H 4N 0 3) 
w ere applied factorially in a com pletely random ized block design. Higher 
rates o f  10 and 25 m g Fe kg '1 caused a significant reduction in leaf area and 
aerial b iom ass accum ulation  irrespective o f  N  treatm ent. The Fe x N 
interaction was significant for all o f  these param eters. Specific leaf area 
increased at higher levels o f  Fe application. H igher Fe levels induced 
sym ptom s suggestive o f  m anganese (M n) deficiency. This diagnosis was
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M n deficiency (interveinal chlorosis o f  relatively young leaves; necrotic spots on 
m argins o f  older chlorotic leaves; slender and w eak stem s) were noticed in plants 
grown in pots treated with the highest Fe levels, 10 and 25 m g Fe kg '1 soil. There 
was a visible reduction in plant growth associated with these symptoms.
Plant Growth
L eaf area (LA) decreased significantly (P<0.001) a t 10 and 25 m g Fe k g '1 
treatm ents com pared to values at 0  and 2.5 mg Fe kg '1 (Table 1). A pplication o f 
N  increased LA only at 0 and 2.5 mg Fe k g '1 levels. Opposite trends for the effect 
o f  Fe on specific leaf area (SLA) w ere apparent. A pplication o fN  decreased SLA 
significantly (P<0.001) only at the highest level o f  applied Fe (Table 1). Treatm ent 
effects on leaf dry m atter (LDM ) and shoot dry m atter (SDM ) reflected those on 
LA  (Table 2). A t 45 DAS there w ere only imm ature pods (IP), the yield o f  which 
declined w ith increasing Fe level. The N  and Fe x N  effects were not significant 
(Table 2). Treatm ent effects on total dry m atter (TDM ) w ere sim ilar to those on 
LA, LDM , and SDM  (Table 2). M axim um  TD M  (4.19 g p la n t1) was obtained 
w ith 0 Fe and 100 m g N  k g '1 and the m inim um  (1.66 g p la n t'1) w ith the 25 mg Fe 
and 0 N  kg '1 combination.
Treatm ent Effects on Soil Chem ical Characteristics
The main effects o f  Fe, N  and Fe x N  interaction on soil pH  w ere not significant 
(Table 3). Increasing fertilizer application increased EC (Table 3). A vailable N 
increased by about 4-fold due to fertilizer N  application w hen Fe was also applied, 
w hile in the absence o f  added N , Fe alone slightly increased available N  (Table 
3). In the absence o f  added Fe, N  application did not result in enhanced available 
N  in soil. A vailable Fe was increased by about 70%  due to application o f  25 mg 
Fe k g 1 (Table 3).
Effect o f  Fe and N  Fertilizers on N utrient C oncentration in L eaf Blade
A pplication o f  25 mg Fe k g '1 resulted in significant increase o f  N  (PO.OO 1), P 
(P<0.01), K  (P<0.01), Fe (P<0.05), Zn (PO .O O l), Cu (PO.OO 1), and M g (P<0.05) 
concentration with or w ithout N  fertilization, however, it significantly depressed 
the concentration o f  Ca (P<0.05) and Mn (P<0.01) in leaf blades (Tables 4 and 5). 
The N  and Fe x N  interaction effects w ere not significant for all above m entioned 
nutrients, except Mg. In the case o f  M g, applied N  increased M g uptake and Fe 
increased M g concentration only in the absence o f  applied N. A pplication o f  Fe 
resulted in a 74%  decrease in M n concentration (Table 5).
D ISCUSSIO N
Sym ptom s typical o f  Fe deficiency chlorosis appeared only gradually w hen Fe 
was no t applied, w ith a mild chlorosis only distinct at 45 DAS. These sym ptom s
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